
EDMUND ROSS AND THE IMPEACHMENT OF ANDREW JOHNSON 

by 

Willlam C. Dlx 
Hutchinson, Kansas 

Monuments to our country's former Presidents r",,,en as far as 555 
feet Into the sky. But Ihe tombstone for the man credited with saving the 
Amerl"lln presidency from i)rbLtrary aSSClult from Congress stands but eight 
Inch"s above the ground. The stone, In Albuquerque, New MeKiC'o, has a 
sloping front and reads: "F"ther. Edmund Gibson Ross. 1826-1907. 
Pioneer-Soldier-Statesman. " 

Ross. a former U. S. senator from Kansd6 and governor of the 
Territory of New Mexico, holds a place In American political history that 
rivals that of some fonner Presidents. But while the average KClnsan surely 
knows of Frllnklin Pierce or MilJi'lrd FUlmore. he Hkely hds forgotten 
Edmund Ross If, indeed, he'd ever heitrd of him. 

How€ver, Andrew Johnson, the only American President ever to have 
been impeached (Richard Nixon resigned before the House could vote on 
impeachment MUcles thdt came out of Its Judiciary committe..). can thank 
Ros'S for the failure 01 the Senate to convict him of the impeachment chtuge!l. 

By the morning of May 16. lB68, [allowing Hous," impellchment 
nearly three months before, ~S U.S. senators had declared themselves for 
Johnson's convlction. As two thirds of the 54-member body were needed to 
convict, Kansils' Edmund Ross held the swing vote. And he wasn't saying. 

Pre:;isure from his colleagues, hiS constituents and the public at 
large for conviction hild been so great that, when [t came time for Ross to 

deCide the pillce of the presidency as we've since come to know it, he 
later observed that "r almost literally lOOked down into my open grave." 

Another senator, convalescing hom an operation to remedy a war 
wound some 87 years after that vote, began a ch1lpter In a bool:; \.le was 
writing wltl', the words, "]n II lonely ?rave, forgotten and unknown, lies 
'the man who saved it President.'" The chapter was rohn F. Kennedy's 
tribute to Senator Ross and was wrHten itt a time when TtK didn't realize 
the office hitd been preserved int"ct for him. The bool:; is entitled frofiles 
in Courage. 

But it grilnddaughter oj Senator Ross's recently disputed the notion 
that the grave is now lonelY. "J think that was just a dramatic opening, 
because he never visIted the grave and the ?rave wasn't neg-lected," Mrs. 
Susan Beyer said. 

Edmund G. Ross was born In Ashland, Ohio, on D",cember 7,1826. 
As a young man he worked on newspapers, first ln Sandusky, Ohio, and 
later In Milwaukee. At the age of 27 in Mllwaukee, he and his brother, 
William, joined i} mob whiCh freed an escaped slav", from jail and put him 
on Li}ke Michigan bound for Canada. 

The Missouri Compromise of 1821 had forbidden slavNY in Kansas. 
It was repealed, however, by the 1854 Kansas-NebraSKa Act, which pro
vided that "squatter sovereignty" would decide the issue. Whichever O'ide 
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of the free-or-S\i1ve dispute could count the gre"'ter number of settlers 
would claim the stilte for 1t.~ position when statehood came. 

As wagonmaster of a six-wall on train, Ross left Wtsconsin for 
Kansas Terrltory in May, 1~56. Wilh him were his wife since October IS. 
1848, Fannie M. Lathrop Ross-they were milrrled In Sandusky-and 
others intending to restrain slavery's spread. 

With the popu!atLon race on, the area became known as "Bleed1ng 
Kansas" with anti-slavery "Tayhawkers" 11k", Edmund Ross ,md abolitionist 
John Brown (of Harpers Feny fame) lighting slilvery's advocatales for poli 
tical controL 

Autumn, 1855, saw ROBS take part In a raid against the at-the
moment-unoccupied house of a pro-slavery man. The man was believed 
to have tortured a Northerner who had lain dying of a gunshot wound. The 
raiders wrecked the dwelling ilnd ransacked his adjacent store, carrying 
off what poultry and pigs they COUld. 

"Edmund Ross bought into the Kansas 'D"lbune in Topeka in December 
of that year, and in October three years later started the Kansas State 
Recor.>! with hi~ brother, also in Topeka. 

On the eve of the CIvil War, Kansas became a state-on Jilnuary 
29, 1861. Free. When war erupted, Ross formed 11 company of volunteers 
who chose him captain of the "E" lIth Kansas Infantry. By 1864 he had 
risen to the rank of major. Ross is said to have had three horses shot out 
from under him during a single battie, 

PreSident Johnson was already a controverSial Hgure while Ross 
W<lS stili back home newspapering <Ifter the war. When he vetoed the IB66 
Civil Rights bill, Kansas Senator Jim Lilne-<I1though a Republican, he 
was not among the "Radicals" seeking vengeance against the SO'Jth-voted 
to uphold the veto. Moreover, L<lne had introduced onto the Senate floor 
JohnSOn's bill for rel'ognition of the new post-war government of Ark<lnsas. 
Radical Kansas exploded in rage. 

Lane, humiliated, broken in both mental and physical health, and 
suffering fln<lnC1.al woes, shot himself on July 1, 1866. The "liberator of 
Kansas" lived with his head wound for ten days before dying. 

Editor Ross becilme Senator Ross on July 20 When Kilnsas Governor 
Samuel Crawford selected one 01 the Radic<lls' own to succeed Lane. The 
state legislature confirmed the choice at Its next session. 

During October, 1867, Senator Ross went to MediCine Lodge to 
help negotiate a treaty wIth Indians of the region. Negotiators included 
Governor Crawford and New York Tribune and Missour.!. Democrat reporter 
Henry M. ("Dr. Livingstone, 1 presume") Stanley. 

Though Abrilham Lincoln was a Republlcan, he ran for re-election in 
lB£>4 With a Democratic vLce-presidenti/i1 candidate-Andrew Johnson. The 
Tennesseean had been the Only Southern senator who hadn't resigned or 
seceded with his state as hostilities broke out In 1861, 
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Lincoln's assassination made Jahnson President on Aprtl15, 1665. 
Lee had surrendered to Grant at Appomattox six days earlier. 

Differences between the executive and leglslatlve branches over 
Reconstruction policy existed even before Lincoln's demise. While the 
Emancipator had wanted "mallee toward none ..• chdrlty for all," the 
Radicals wished the Southern states to ret\lrn to good graces only by way 
of the h<:lrshest loyalty tests. 

The RadLcals, therefore, had felt uncomfortable with Ltncoln's 
benevolence. But they were outraged at Johnson's. The former wartime 
military governor of Tennessee neither required an est<lbllshed proportion 
of volers in any Southern state to declare Us loyalty to the victor, nor 
<'lilY particular acHOD from ,m,' state legiSlature or convention among the 
defeated. 

He Inste<ld disbanded most of the Union army, removed the blocltade 
of the South, and restored trade with it, also. BOJt Reconstruction disagree
ments were of policy and not based on law. To correct this deficiencY in 
their case, Radicals passed a precedent-setting TenOJre of Office Act over 
Johnson's veto. The legislatIOn intended to prevent the Presld~nt's removal 
of il.ny of his cabinet without the advice and consent of Congresl;' The Act, 
passed March 2, 1867, did not, however, precipitate an open conflict with 
the chief executive until he dismissed Secretary of War EdWin M. Stanton 
on Februil.ry 21, 186B. 

No matter lh<lt the next day was a Saturday il.nd a national holiday, 
the House On the 22nd stMted an Impeachment debil.te which Ross later wrote 
continued "to the evening of the 24th, il.lmost without intemJption." Before 
adjournment that day, the House h"d voted to impeaC'h the President, every 
Republican present respondin9 \lith a "yea" to the C'all of his name. The 
total weB 126 for and 47 against. 

The House believed Tohnson had acted "with Intent then and there to 
violate tho.' act" and the fir~t of eleven articles of impeachment it drew up 
said so. The eleventh, Iil.te\ felt in the Senate to carTy the best possibility 
of conviction, claimed thil.t the President "by public speeo:;h ... (did} declil.re 
and affirm,. ,that the thirty-nimh Congress of the United States was not a 
Congress of the United States ... but, on the contrary, was a Congress of 
only a part of the states, thereby denyln',) that the legislation of said 
Congress was valid or obllg atory upon him " 

Senate debil.te on the eleven articles Itept the issue intensely altv.. 
throughout the nation for twelve weeks following thEe" abbreviated argument In 
the House. Votes were hotly contested, and Kansas was perturbed that Ross 
was remaining silent on his intE"mion. 

Wiiliam Ross, in Washington at the time, Wil.S offered $ZO, 000 only 
to reveal how his brother WOuld vote. Several pro-conviction zealots 
demanded of sculptor Vinnie Ream, 21-yeil.r-olj daughter of the man from 
whom Ross boarded in Washington, thil.t she secure the sen<ltor's vote to 
oust Johnson or suffer the consequences. (At the time. MLss Ream was at 
work on a statue of Lincoln, and had been furnished with il. small room for 
use in pursuing the pIOJect.) 
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Ross, le"dul for his life, took to sleeping In a dlffere"t place 
each night. 

The trial had opened March l:3th. Partisans often buying t1ckets 
from hawkers in the streets, filled Ihe Senate gallery daily to wUness 
the history unfold. Festivity and <ilppn"henslon filled the air together. 

folloWing the war, 27 states remained in good standing, making 
54 senators who would be the President's jUry. Counts of all other votes 
made It apparent that, on the relatively popular and most passable 
eleventh article, Ro~s's judgment would settle the m<llUer. 

Ross's sentiments were well known. His Radie"l record spoke 
volumes. He had put hiS hie on the line to make Kensas hee from slavery. 
His lot had consistently been cast with his colleagues who most badly 
wanted to rid themselves of the PreSident they believed was soft on the 
South. 

Although he wasn't committing himself on his vote, Ross was 
commttted to the Radical cause. His choice, despite his silence, surely 
would be to convict. 

u. S. Supreme Court Chief Justice Salmon P, Chase presided for 
the entire trial. And during that time Senator Ben Wade of OhiO awaited 
hi~ opportunity, as the upper house's president-.£!:Q.-tempore, to help 
bring about a conviction that would make him the U. S. President. (If 
the verdict were acqUittal. Wade soon would become a priv"te citizen. 
The Ohio legislature-In those days state legislatures elected U.S. 
senators-had, In the l"test electLon, given his teat to 11 Democrat.) 

The Senate adjourned Monday, May 11th, to accommodate the 
ill health of Michigan Senator Jacob M. Howard. But before adjournment, 
Oregon's George H. Williams moved that, rather than consider the im
peachment articles in numerical order upon reassembling, the catchall 
eleventh artlcle be dealt with first. The motion carried. 

The Senate was out five days. On the day it !\nally began polli.ng 
its members, the President, as throughout the proceedings, was not present 
for the ordeal. Instead, he remained at the White House receiving word 
from messengers running between his office and the nearby WIllard's Hotel. 
Willard's had a telegraph connection to the Capitol !:luilding; thp. White 
Hou;;e did not. 

"D.R. Anthony and 1000 Others" the day before had sent a telegra"TI 
from Leavenworth to Senators Ross and Samuel C. Pomeroy, saying that 
KANSAS HAS HEARD THE EVIDENCE AND DEMANDS THE CONVICTION OF THE 
PRESIDENT. 

Voting was delayed for half an hour to permit Iowa's James W. 
Grimes, victim of a stroke two days before, time to be camed, on stretcher, 
Into the chamber. Senator Howard was also brought to tr.e Hlll on stretcher, 
but managed then to get to his seat on his legs, Representative Thaddeus 
Stevens, the Pennsylvanian who perhaps was the most radical member of 
Congress. witnessed the poHing from a chair on which he had been borne 
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ir.to the assembly hall. ('The 76-year-old legislator would d1e within 
three months. ) 

Edmund Ross took bis seat in conspicuous contrast. He was young 
for a senator, and strlk'tn<;JJy good lookinq. 

Voting proceeded in alphabetical order, with none but the Ross 
tally haldi.n.,. much SUHpen""'. Th€ clerk 3t1lrted the rull call: "Mr. Senator 
Anthony." 

The senators ",ruse tn turr. to decide the fate of the presidency as 
well as of a President. When Grimes's name was called, Chief Justice 
Chase sllgges1ed he vote from his prone pas\tlon, b\Jt wtth the hel.., of 
Crlends he struggled to his ~eet dnd declared his cpblan that President 
JohnSon was "not guilty." 

"Mr. Senator Ross," the clerk Intoned. "How say you? Is the 
responde:'lt, Andrew Iolmson, president of the United Stdtes. O"llty ar 
nat guilty or d high mlsdemeanar as charged in this article?" 

The Junior sendtor from KanS<lS had norvoClsly been teMing sheets 
af paper Into Slllall bits and, wher. he stood, j:aper scattered fram his ll)p 
onto the floor. He wrote years iater that his "powers of hel)rlng ilond seelrm 
sef'med rlev..lapod In an abnormal degree .... Hope and fear seemed bIer,ded 
In every fdce, I~stantaneausly alternl)ting, some Wit:" revengeful hate •.. 
others lighted with no;!e ....The Senators 1n their se"ts leaned <;Iver their 
d",s;,,'" , many wi,h hand to ear" for every vote. 

On his feet. and w<;ak fromtcnslon, Russ cast an apinlon that many 
heard to be "guilty." The drama was climaxed to the cantrary a malllent 
later wher., afte~ the Chi.ef j'-.lstlce had requested that the vote be rf'peate<:!, 
Ros~ m'Jdc resoundingly clear that he believed the Presiden: was "not guIlty." 

There was no more s"spense attached to tho remalne"'r of tll", votes; 
the President had been acqUitted on the article representing the Radicals' 
best chame. Article I was to have been acted on next, and so on throuqh 
the tenth. Rut a Radical motton to ddJoum for ten days carried. The 
Radical hu~t went on tor the one mere vote they needed on Just one article. 

T.,n days passed; May 26th came; the scene was repeated. Again 
the tension, and again the same result-19 of 54 senators saJ.d "not gullty" 
On each of the two articles-IT ana Ill-the R3dlcah bel1t!ved were their 
best remaining hopes. A Radical senator :noved to spare everyone the 
agony of any further po~Hn!:l, C1nd the chamber emptied. 

Secretary Stanton .submitted his reslgnat;on the same day. 

Vlnnle Keam, who had declined to Influence Ross to vote to 
conVict, was eVicted from her Capltol-buHdin!:l workroom. 

The telegrams from Kansas hIt Ross hard; KANSAS REPUDIATES 
YOU AS SHE DOES ALL FERHJRERS AKD SKCNKS and THE ROPE WITH WHICH 
JUDAS tSCAlUOT HANGED tilM'JLLf IS LOS'! BUT JIM LANE'S PISTOL IS 
AT YCUR SERVICE were among them. 
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Representative James G, Blaine not long after observed Senator 
Ross paying a visit to the Whlte House, and commented loudly, "There 
<;loeS the rascal to get his pay," 

Edmund Ross had followed his conscience and sealed hili pollUcal 
fate in Kansas, (J:ndeed, none of the lieven RepubUcan senatorli who had 
declined to convict ever again was elected to public office.) RoSS did 
finish out hili term of ofHce, though, dnd returned to Kansas In IB71. 

(Between the end of the war and his assumption of Jim Lane's 
Senate seat, teetotaler Ross had run for mayor of Lawrence. His Pro
hibition ticket lost by eight votes.) 

Disgu:oted with his ooarty for what he felt had been its unfair treat
ment of rohnson, Ross became a Democrat, returning the party of his youth. 

Ross went back. to hili trade after leaving office, starting a pillper 
in Coffeyville In late L871. A tornado on Aprn 23, 1872, in what must have 
seemed heavenly justice to his political enemies, ripped through his plant, 
leaving it uselelis. Aiter that he went back. to work. for the Lawrence Stan
dard. 

The 1880 gubernatorial race tn Kansas included Ross among the con
testants, but he lost. 

Tn 1882, Ross received an inVitation to attend a fair in the New 
Mexico Territory town of Albuquerque. He acceooted, and enjoyed the 
travel and effect on his then-poor health so much that he settled there with 
his family in July, 1884. 

Democrat Grover Cleveland was running for President that fall. He 
won, and a month after he Look office Ross was in Washington soliciting 
the post or territorial governor. He got It. On the way to Santa Fe for his 
Inauguration, RoSS stopped in Lawrence, where the old enmity agalnst him 
was set aside for a parade and a pubUc meeting at the opera house. 

Ross took his gubernatOrial oath of office on the morning of June 15, 
l8B5-the f1rSI executive act he had ever performed. 

Never ooopular wtth hiS Reooubllcan leqislature, very little leqislatJon 
came out of ROSS's term. One of the few items, though, was an act spon
sored by Bernard S. Rodey creating a university tor the territory, to be 
placed near Albuquerque. The School, now well within the city limits, Is• 
the University of New Meldco. 

"There' ~ never been any recCOilnltlon of his association with the 
university," C,B. Beyer, Susan's hu~band. has observed. But the latest 
Rodey Hall was recently completed at the school. 

During his term, Governor Ross once tried to remOve an offlcial who 
had been confirmed by the leqislative coullcH. But the principle for which 
he had voted twenty years before was not yet again accepted practIce. The 
territory's Democratic courts Overturned the actton. 

It was during Ross's four years as governor, however, that the U. S. 

"
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Supreme Court findlly found the Tenure of Offlce Act unconstltutloni'l.l
In March, 1887. 

(One can scarcely lmaglne such leqlsldtlve fury as greeted 
Johnson in the 1860's and Ross in the 1880's greeting Jlmrny Carter 
following his cabinet decimation of Tuly 17, 1919.) 

In 1888 Grover Cleveland was defedted by RepubHc<!ln Benjamin 
Hamson In the f1r!lt of two times he ran for re-election. Ross submitted 
his resignation and left office in April, 1889. 

Later that year, the ex-governor. then nearly 63. passed the bar 
~d set up practice In Albuquerque. But he also went back to newspaper1ng, 
going to work for the~ Fe New Mexican. 

Ross later edited the Demlng, New Mexico, Heedllght for i'l. time 
and served as Secretary of the U. S. Bureau of [mmig-rilltlon from 1894 to 
1896. 

Susem Beyer remembers her grandfather weLL "He Wdl> very klnd
d soft-spoken man. He never showed anger; he was always courteous. 
Even though he ltved wlth my Uncle Pitt Ross and Aunt Clemle ROBS, we 
8«W quite a lot of him because he would come downtown (In Albuquerque) 
to pick UP his evenin~ paper. He would always come in and see my 
mother in the studiO. My hither was a photograilher In the early days and, 
after his health began to faU, she helped him in the studio. ,. 

William Pitt Fessenden of Maine, perhaps the most respected mem~ 

ber of the Senate during the Johnson tI1a1, had a cousin whose grandson 
mamed llie daughter of Edmund Gibson Ross. That 1891 marr1a~e was 
hetween William Henry Cobb and Eddie Ross, Mrs. Beyer's parents. 

At the t1me of the triaL Cobb was a ltttle boy In New York; Eddie 
Ross. a Uttle girl in Kansas. 

Edmund Ross wrote a history of the impeachment trIal whUe willi 
the ~ MeXican, and had 1t published in Santa Fe in 1896. He set the 
type himself. THIes tended to be ri!lther long in those days, but today it 
can be found in some librarIes under the name The Iohnson lmpeachment. 

Following the trial, Ror>s had few fr1ends in Kansas, but one he 
did h~ve was outstandingly loyal, General Hugh C~meron had been a 
somewhat eccentric friend. When Kansas villfied the senl!tor for his 
acquittal vote, Cameron 105 said to have become so outraged at the out
rage lliat he ~ore he would never again associate willi humanity until 
Kansans confessed their error. He withdrew, so the story goes, to a 
bluff overlooking the Kaw River, where he let his hair grow to his waIst 
and had a tree for his Hvingroom. 

In 1906 the old general went about collectlng letters from Kansans 
express1ng a turnabout in pubIlc opinion. Willi lliese In hand, Cameron led 
a party of the converted to A1buquetl.:jue to make amends. 

In Apr1I, a public meeting was held to receive the delegation at 
that city's old First Presbyterian Church. Susan Cobb was twelve at the 
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time, remembers being dt the gdthering, but admits it was a bit over her 
head. 

Ross WdS burled from the Sdme church when he died on the seventh 
of the followIng month. His body was buried where It rematne today-in 
Fairview Gemetary on Albuquerque' 5 Yale Boulevard S. E. 

At the Andrew Johnson Monument 1n Greenville. Tennessee. a 
plaque has been hung in honor of the 17th Prestdent's saVior, Senator Ross. 
Reccqnit10n, however, eludes the br"ve man elsewhere. ~[thlnk It's due 
him, but I don't think the family should make anything of Lt," Mrs. Beyer 
said. 

And the family all agree they wouldn't mind If the pubhc were to 
visit the publ1cly unvisitad graveslte of the man so lnstrumental In estdb
l1shlng today's relationship between CO[lgress and the President, 

Were you to walk east from Fairview's old, pennanently closed 
gates on Yale and stop at the second "Y" In the road, by looking to the 
right you could see the Ross famlly plot and the grdve Senator Kennedy 
wrote about. 

You'd need to Look down. 
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